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From the Principal...
Dear Westbrook Families,

We have had an eventful week! We had picture day, our first special lunch, and the Walk for Westbrook! 

Walk for Westbrook The 2019 Walk for Westbrook was a huge success! The children were thrilled to 
experience the special stops along the Walk, each inspired by different sights around the world! Students 
loved pretending to swim through the Great Barrier Reef, take pictures of European sights, listen to the 
sounds of the rainforest, walk through the pyramids, and more!  Special thanks to our fabulous Walk for 
Westbrook Leadership Team Members: Lisa Dister, Kelly Morales, Lynda Franco, Jenny Gamboney, and 
Kristin Lindstrom! Thank you to our PTO Officers for all of your support and hard work: Sara 
Christensen, Roseann Houghton, Jacki Kochanski, Kristen Benwitz, Dianne Malara, and Rachael Boris. 
Thank you, too, to the many wonderful parents who volunteered their time and talents before, during, and 
after the Walk. Thank you to the community members who volunteered to come to the Walk. It was 
wonderful to see the students laughing and smiling as they walked through each station! We had so many 
come out to chalk our sidewalks. We are so thankful for the support of the community! Lastly, thank you 
to the AMAZING Westbrook students and families for their efforts to raise money for the Walk for 
Westbrook! The money raised by Walk for Westbrook will directly support special assemblies, programs, 
and other opportunities for Westbrook students and families through the Westbrook PTO. Today is the 
last day to submit pledges.

Fall Conferences Westbrook will hold parent-teacher conferences on the following dates*:

- Tuesday, November 12 from 4:20-8:20pm
- Thursday, November 14 from 4:20-8:20pm
- Tuesday, November 19 from 4:20-8:20pm

*Please note that Kindergarten teachers have an additional sign-up time during the day to accommodate their AM 
and PM parents. 

Conference sign-ups are NOW OPEN. Cl ick  on the l ink  on Westbrook  School?s homepage. 

You may now access the site and sign-up for conferences with your child's classroom teacher, specials (art, 
music, PE), special education teachers, as well as related services staff.

Step-by-step directions of how to sign-up for a conference can be found here.

http://www.d57.org/westbrookschoolforyounglearners_home.aspx
http://www.d57.org/westbrookschoolforyounglearners_home.aspx
http://www.d57.org/westbrookschoolforyounglearners_home.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MqK2Ho7EPD0qgv-WyQudYg5mCA5sJrdOPv5FB3jI0KQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MqK2Ho7EPD0qgv-WyQudYg5mCA5sJrdOPv5FB3jI0KQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MqK2Ho7EPD0qgv-WyQudYg5mCA5sJrdOPv5FB3jI0KQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MqK2Ho7EPD0qgv-WyQudYg5mCA5sJrdOPv5FB3jI0KQ/edit?usp=sharing
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Coffee & Sweets You are invited to come enjoy a cup of coffee and some sweets with Karl Anderson 

(assistant principal) and me on Friday, October 18th  from 9:30-10:30am. We will be sharing 
information about the book Conscious Discipline, which is the focus of our staff book study this year. We 
will discuss and review the different strategies that the authors suggest to help children grow their 
emotional intelligence. Please RSVP by Monday, October 14th!

Tasty Bites The Westbrook PTO will be sponsoring the Tasty Bites Program again this year for our 
kindergarten and first grade students! Please CLICK HERE to learn more about the Tasty Bites Program 
and to provide permission for your child to participate. Please complete this form by Friday, October 11, so 
that your child can participate. Without a form submitted, your child will not be permitted to try the sample 
fruit/ vegetable/ herb. Contact Allison Poulos and Joellen Fitzgerald at westbrooktastybites@gmail.com 
with any questions!

Follow Us on Instagram and Twitter Please follow us on Instagram and Twitter! Our username is: 
westbrook_d57. 

Have a lovely  weekend! Thank you for your support!

Kind regards,

Kristin Vonder Haar

https://www.amazon.com/Conscious-Discipline-Building-Resilient-Classrooms/dp/B00UB5UWUW/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=conscious+discipline&qid=1569579684&s=gateway&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Conscious-Discipline-Building-Resilient-Classrooms/dp/B00UB5UWUW/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=conscious+discipline&qid=1569579684&s=gateway&sr=8-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedUUdDw0FkEDFtyV1ONhW2qu3gmgtF8fX0VjFAKCOhE8jY2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedUUdDw0FkEDFtyV1ONhW2qu3gmgtF8fX0VjFAKCOhE8jY2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedUUdDw0FkEDFtyV1ONhW2qu3gmgtF8fX0VjFAKCOhE8jY2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedUUdDw0FkEDFtyV1ONhW2qu3gmgtF8fX0VjFAKCOhE8jY2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedUUdDw0FkEDFtyV1ONhW2qu3gmgtF8fX0VjFAKCOhE8jY2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedUUdDw0FkEDFtyV1ONhW2qu3gmgtF8fX0VjFAKCOhE8jY2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6x5ESjZ5g2mj74gKJjapJYhLVJWFzCxBwMNVMZ6CxZkTCBQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6x5ESjZ5g2mj74gKJjapJYhLVJWFzCxBwMNVMZ6CxZkTCBQ/viewform
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A Note from our Nurse...

It?s that time of the year? ...

The CDC recommends a yearly flu vaccine for everyone 6 months and 

older. The Flu vaccination can reduce flu illnesses and prevent 

flu-related hospitalizations. 

Speak to your child?s pediatrician/physician for further information.

Julie Tworek, RN 

Westbrook School Nurse

Kim Finner ty, RN, Distr ict Nurse
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Safety Reminders at  Westbrook School  

- For  the safety of the students and staff , please do not br ing your  pet when dropping  
off  or  pick ing up your  chi ld. Even the fr iendl iest of pets w i l l  protect their  owner  i f   
they feel  they are in danger , many young chi ldren are afraid of them, and students  

may be affected by al lergies. The presence of an animal  can create an uncomfor table 
si tuation for  parents and staff . Thank  you for  your  cooperation. 

- We request that you discontinue al l  cel l  phone cal ls when you are dropping off  or  
pick ing up your  chi ld. Your  undivided attention w i l l  contr ibute to the safety of  

chi ldren and staff . 

- When wait ing at Door  9 for  your  student to be dismissed, please do not al low  anyone 
to cl imb on the wal l / fence. We would not want anyone to get hur t. 

Impor tant info about Student Attendance on our  2019/20 half- day Insti tute Day

Throughout the 2019/20 school year, there will be five days of half- day attendance for students throughout 
the Distr ict.

- At Westbrook, only 1st grade students will attend on those days from 9:20 to 12:20. Please note the 
difference dismissal time for our busers and walkers. Our 1st grade students will not need to br ing a 
lunch on these days.

- Our Kindergar ten and Circle of Fr iends students will enjoy the WHOLE day off for the five Institute 
Days  listed below.

- Our Kids' Corner program will only be available to our 1st grade students from 7:00 to 9:20a.m. Please 
make sure to inform your pr ivate daycare providers of this var iance in schedule.

Please contact the office if you have any questions or concerns. Below are the Half Day Attendance Dates.

*Non Attendance Day for Circle of Fr iends and Kindergar ten students

*1st grade 9:20 a.m.- 12:20 p.m.

Half Days Listed below:

Fr iday, October 11, 2019

Fr iday, January 17, 2020

Fr iday, February 14, 2020

Thursday, Apr il 9, 2020

Fr iday May 22, 2020
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Thank you to  everyone that has donated his or her 
time to the LRC already? the help you give really 

makes a difference. 

The October schedule is up so please be sure to 
check it out and sign up to volunteer : 

LRC October 2019

If you want to be added to the monthly schedule 
email list, please email Lynda Franco @ 

westbrooklrccochair@gmail.com 

Thank YOU!

 Parent Volunteers 
Needed in Library

If your student is a bus rider, please 
make sure you attach the bus tag 

provided by the District Business office 
to the handle on top of your child's 

backpack.

This tag is required to ride the buses. If 
you did not receive a tag, please contact 

the office Thanks!

Bus Tags

Reminder:
Please email the office

wb-office@d57.org along with 
your teacher to notify us of any 

dismissal changes.

Thank you

  
  

All students that were absent on 

picture day will take a picture on 

re-take day.  

If you were simply not happy with 

your child's picture, please email 

your teacher and we will make 

sure they are on our list!

Check out   Westbrook 
School  for Young 

Learners on 
Instagram!!! 

Picture Re-Take Day 
is November  13

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B4CA4A82FA3F49-westbrook3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B4CA4A82FA3F49-westbrook3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B4CA4A82FA3F49-westbrook3
https://www.instagram.com/westbrook_school_d57/
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October 9........................................................................................................Ed Foundation Meeting, LRC, 7pm

October 11.........................................................................................................................Half Day for 1st Grade Only

October 11.........................................................No school  for Circle of Friends & Kindergarten

October 14..................................................................................................Columbus day - No School

October 16..............................................................................................................................PTO Meeting, LRC, 7pm

October 17.....................................................Board of Education Meeting, Fairview,7pm

October 24........................................D57 Parent Tech  Info Session, Fairview, 6:30pm

October 25...................................................................................PTO Walk  Pancake Breakfast

November 4..............................................................................No School - Staff Institute Day

November 6...............................................................1st Grade Special Lunch

November 7................Board of Education Meeting, Fairview , 7pm

November 12, 14, 19..................................Parent-Teacher Conferences

November 13........................................................................Picture re-take day

November 13....................................Ed Foundation Meeting. LRC, 7pm

November 15............................................................Report Cards Distributed

November 20......................................................................................................................PTO Meeting, LRC, 7pm

Calendar of Events at Westbrook School

Absences/ Emails to School

Please refer to the online         
calendar for a more 
complete list of upcoming 
Westbrook events, and 
other fabulous information 
on our webpage by clicking 
here.

If your child will be absent from school, 
please contact us at (847) 394-7340, Option 
1, to report the absence. 

Also, if there will be any changes in your 
child's daily routine, please send an email to 
your teacher so that she is informed and 
include the Westbrook office 
(WB-Off ice@d57.org). 

Westbrook School 

103 South Busse Road

Mount Prospect, IL  60056

(847) 394-7340

(847) 394-7349-fax

Transportation Questions

Please call First Student 
directly at 847-635-9877 with 
any questions or concerns 
pertaining to bus 
transportation.

Bee Safe, Bee Kind 
Bee Ready t o Learn :) 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=d57.org_vainvnpn19pt3v4tvqn9gusp7s%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=d57.org_vainvnpn19pt3v4tvqn9gusp7s%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
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At W estbr ook S chool
Thursday, October 31

 Morning Parade 10:45am

AM Circle of Friends &  AM Kindergarten

Afternoon Parade 2:30pm

PM Circle of Friends, PM Kindergarten &           
al l  of Fi rst Grade

In case of inclement weather we will not be able to move the 
parade inside due to space restrictions. A parent email wi ll be 

sent out to noti fy everyone.

Reminder: No food or drinks (other than water) are al lowed in the classroom
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